### Dispatch Log
**From:** 05/15/2016  **Thru:** 05/21/2016  **0000 - 2359**  **Printed:** 05/23/2016

#### For Date: 05/15/2016  -  Sunday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16-2203</td>
<td>0658</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>[MAT 176] RESERVATION RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-2204</td>
<td>1021</td>
<td>HEALTH/WELFARE</td>
<td>CHURCH ST EXT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-2206</td>
<td>1134</td>
<td>HEALTH/WELFARE</td>
<td>[MAT 282] NORTH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-2207</td>
<td>1313</td>
<td>FIRE, OTHER</td>
<td>NEDS POINT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-2208</td>
<td>2028</td>
<td>MV CRASH</td>
<td>MATTAPoisett NECK RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-2209</td>
<td>2106</td>
<td>ALARM FIRE</td>
<td>[MAT 240] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-2211</td>
<td>2157</td>
<td>ALARM FIRE</td>
<td>[MAT 240] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-2212</td>
<td>2216</td>
<td>ALARM FIRE</td>
<td>[MAT 240] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-2213</td>
<td>2234</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>[MAT 185] MARION RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-2214</td>
<td>2245</td>
<td>ALARM FIRE</td>
<td>[MAT 240] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-2215</td>
<td>2359</td>
<td>FIRE, OTHER</td>
<td>[MAT 240] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### For Date: 05/16/2016  -  Monday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16-2216</td>
<td>0020</td>
<td>HEALTH/WELFARE</td>
<td>OAKLAND ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-2217</td>
<td>0655</td>
<td>RADAR ASSIGNMENT</td>
<td>[MAT 139] MARION RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-2218</td>
<td>0714</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICE</td>
<td>[MAT 114] BOAT ROCK RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-2219</td>
<td>0946</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICE</td>
<td>[MAT 1] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-2220</td>
<td>0951</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICE</td>
<td>[MAT 1] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-2221</td>
<td>1032</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICE</td>
<td>[MAT 1] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-2222</td>
<td>1106</td>
<td>ALARM FIRE</td>
<td>[MAT 240] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-2223</td>
<td>1129</td>
<td>BE ON THE LOOK OUT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-2224</td>
<td>1155</td>
<td>HEALTH/WELFARE</td>
<td>TOBEY LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-2225</td>
<td>1203</td>
<td>SAFETY/ROAD HAZARD</td>
<td>I195 WEST + NORTH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-2226</td>
<td>1316</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Location/Address:    RANDALL RD
16-2227  1603    PROPERTY RETURNED
Location/Address:    [MAT 1] COUNTY RD
16-2228  1649    MV VIOLATIONS
Vicinity of:    INDUSTRIAL DR
16-2229  1747    MV VIOLATIONS
Vicinity of:    MATTAPOISETT NECK RD + LEEWARD WAY
16-2230  1753    GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address:    RESERVATION RD
16-2231  1909    COMPLAINT
Location/Address:    [MAT 195] ACUSHNET RD
16-2232  1954    LARCENY /FORGERY/ FRAUD
Location/Address:    ANGELICA AVE
16-2233  2149    MV VIOLATIONS
Vicinity of:    BRANDT ISLAND RD + MARINA DR
16-2234  2201    AMBUL.MUTUAL AID OUT OF TOWN
Location/Address:    [FAI] MCGANN TER
16-2235  2215    ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address:    [MAT 266] FAIRHAVEN RD

For Date:  05/17/2016  -  Tuesday
16-2236  0650    RADAR ASSIGNMENT
Location/Address:    [MAT 139] MARION RD
16-2237  0710    SUSPICIOUS PERSONS
Location/Address:    POINT RD
16-2238  0719    GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address:    NORTH ST
16-2239  0831    SAFETY/ROAD HAZARD
Location/Address:    PARK ST
16-2241  1236    BURGLARY (B&E) - STRUCTURE
Location/Address:    ANGELICA AVE
16-2242  1248    ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address:    NORTH ST
16-2245  1356    GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address:    UPLAND WAY
16-2246  1456    GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address:    [MAT 1] COUNTY RD
16-2247  1505    PROPERTY FOUND
Location/Address:    MATTAPOISETT NECK RD
16-2248  1635    911-ABANDONED-HANGUP CALLS
Location/Address:    POINT RD
16-2249  1711    MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:    NORTH ST + ABBY LN
16-2250  1728    ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address:    PINE RIDGE DR
16-2251  1753    DISABLED MV
Vicinity of:    [MAT 173] WATER ST
16-2252 2009 MV GENERAL  
Vicinity of: COUNTY RD + NORTH ST

For Date: 05/18/2016 - Wednesday

16-2253 0014 ALARM, BURGLAR  
Location/Address: BEAM ST

16-2254 0040 SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE  
Location/Address: [MAT 60] COUNTY RD

16-2255 0638 RADAR ASSIGNMENT  
Location/Address: [MAT 139] MARION RD

16-2256 0714 MV VIOLATIONS  
Location/Address: [MAT 139] MARION RD

16-2257 0715 RADAR ASSIGNMENT  
Location/Address: [MAT 139] MARION RD

16-2258 0809 DISABLED MV  
Location/Address: I195 EAST

16-2259 0816 MEDICAL - ASSIST  
Location/Address: MARINERS WAY

16-2260 0852 PARKING COMPLAINT  
Location/Address: [MAT 139] MARION RD

16-2261 0951 MV VIOLATIONS  
Location/Address: COUNTY RD

16-2262 1243 MV VIOLATIONS  
Location/Address: [MAT 15] FAIRHAVEN RD

16-2263 1623 GENERAL SERVICE  
Vicinity of: WATER ST

16-2264 1820 LARCENY /FORGERY/ FRAUD  
Location/Address: SHAW ST

16-2265 1927 PROPERTY FOUND  
Vicinity of: [MAT 57] COUNTY RD

16-2266 1936 MEDICAL - ASSIST  
Location/Address: TARA RD

16-2267 2142 GENERAL SERVICE  
Location/Address: [MAT 1] COUNTY RD

16-2268 2155 MV CRASH  
Vicinity of: [MAT 177] COUNTY RD

16-2269 2259 DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE  
Location/Address: TIMBERLEDGE LN

For Date: 05/19/2016 - Thursday

16-2270 0604 RADAR ASSIGNMENT  
Vicinity of: NORTH ST

16-2271 0654 MV VIOLATIONS  
Vicinity of: FAIRHAVEN RD
16-2274         0857 GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address: [MAT 1] COUNTY RD

16-2275         0947 SAFETY/ROAD HAZARD
Location: NORTH ST OVER PASS/195E

16-2276         1008 ANIMAL CONTROL
Vicinity of: MAIN ST + WATER ST

16-2277         1115 GENERAL SERVICE
Location: 195 W/ E OF EXIT

16-2279         1214 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address: NEDS POINT RD

16-2280         1225 FIRE, OTHER
Location/Address: ACUSHNET RD

16-2281         1249 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address: CRYSTAL SPRING RD

16-2282         1333 911 CALL
Location/Address: [MAT 1] COUNTY RD

16-2284         1648 SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE
Location/Address: [MAT 74] FAIRHAVEN RD

16-2285         1701 MV VIOLATIONS
Vicinity of: FAIRHAVEN RD + WILDWOOD TER

16-2286         1733 COMPLAINT
Location/Address: ACUSHNET RD

16-2287         1919 SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE
Location/Address: RANDALL LN

16-2288         2136 DISABLED MV
Vicinity of: NORTH ST + HOLLY HOLLOW LN

16-2289         2323 SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE
Vicinity of: [MAT 63] COUNTY RD

For Date: 05/20/2016 - Friday

16-2290         0143 BURGLARY (B&E) - STRUCTURE
Location/Address: COVE ST

16-2291         0537 SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE
Location/Address: LAURA LN + BETHANY LN

16-2292         0618 GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address: NORTH ST

16-2293         0636 RADAR ASSIGNMENT
Location/Address: FAIRHAVEN RD

16-2294         0705 RADAR ASSIGNMENT
Location/Address: [MAT 139] MARION RD

16-2295         0720 MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address: [MAT 139] MARION RD

16-2296         0930 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY
Location/Address: FAIRHAVEN RD

16-2297         0957 MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address: NORTH ST + INDUSTRIAL DR

16-2298         1013 209A ORDER ISSUED/EXTENDED
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16-2300</td>
<td>1132</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>COUNTY RD + UPLAND WAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-2301</td>
<td>1255</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICE</td>
<td>SHAW ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-2302</td>
<td>1303</td>
<td>PROPERTY RETURNED</td>
<td>[MAT 1] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-2304</td>
<td>1423</td>
<td>MV CRASH</td>
<td>WOLF ISLAND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-2305</td>
<td>1652</td>
<td>PARKING VIOLATION</td>
<td>[MAT 248] BIKE PATH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-2306</td>
<td>1655</td>
<td>PARKING VIOLATION</td>
<td>[MAT 248] BIKE PATH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-2307</td>
<td>1735</td>
<td>INFORMATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-2309</td>
<td>1836</td>
<td>ALARM FIRE</td>
<td>COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-2310</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>911 CALL</td>
<td>HOLLY ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-2311</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>ANIMAL CONTROL</td>
<td>HOLLY ST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For Date: 05/21/2016 - Saturday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16-2312</td>
<td>0053</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>[MAT SINN] WATER ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-2313</td>
<td>0746</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>GOODSPEED ISL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-2314</td>
<td>1059</td>
<td>ASSIST OTHER AGENCY</td>
<td>[MAT 1] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-2315</td>
<td>1107</td>
<td>MV CRASH / HIT AND RUN</td>
<td>DEPOT ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-2316</td>
<td>1553</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICE</td>
<td>NORTH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-2317</td>
<td>1558</td>
<td>VANDALISM</td>
<td>NEDS POINT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-2318</td>
<td>1611</td>
<td>BE ON THE LOOK OUT</td>
<td>[FAI]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-2319</td>
<td>1749</td>
<td>HEALTH/WELFARE</td>
<td>MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-2320</td>
<td>1947</td>
<td>BE ON THE LOOK OUT</td>
<td>[FAI]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-2321</td>
<td>2230</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>I195 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-2322</td>
<td>2257</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>NORTH ST + CRYSTAL SPRING RD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>